1969 GRADUATES

George Franklin Smith
Pinkney Blum Smith, Jr.
Bryan Wade Spivey
James Merle Stumpf
William Lee Summey

Sarah Renee Surratt
James Herbert Thomas
Boyd Kenneth Trogdon
Susan Jean Watson
Franklin Othelus Williams

NORTH CAROLINA CERTIFICATE OF HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY

James B. Bowman
Franklin D. Burgess
Charles J. Chapman
Gwendolyn F. Copple
Robert R. Cox
Sarah I. Heathcock
Patricia K. Lee

Howard L. Luther
Colon E. Maness
Jimmy D. Maness
Patricia E. Swart
Mildred D. Williams
Alen L. Vuncannon
M. Louise York

RANDOLPH TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

GRADUATION EXERCISES

***

August the twenty-fourth
nineteen hundred and sixty-nine
3 o'clock
PROGRAM

PIANO PRELUDE---------------------Mrs. Rose Patterson Pianist

PROCESSIONAL---------------------"War March of the Priests" Mendelssohn

WELCOME---------------------------M. H. Branson, President

INVOCATION------------------------David F. Blue, Jr., Minister
Dogwood Acres Presbyterian Church

INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER-----------Lynn Albright
Vice Chairman, Board of Trustees

GRADUATION ADDRESS-----------------Robert L. Reese
Mayor of Asheboro

INTRODUCTION OF 1969 GRADUATES FOR
DIPLOMAS AND DEGREES-------------T. A. Johnson
Board of Trustees

CONFERRING OF DIPLOMAS-----------C. E. Hughes, Jr.
Chairman, Board of Trustees

BENEDICTION---------------------David F. Blue, Jr., Minister
Dogwood Acres Presbyterian Church

RECESSIONAL---------------------"Pilgrims' Chorus" Wagner

PIANO POSTLUDE---------------------Selection

1969 GRADUATES

Donald Clark Andrew
Linda Tucker Asbill
Farrell Clarence Auman
Beatrice Murph Blackard
Richard Henry Blake
Emma Kateria Boone
Harvey Eugene Brown
Worth Madison Brown
Edward Harris Burkhead, Jr.
Fulton Eugene Cagle
Charles Eli Chriscoe
Ernestine Spencer Coble
James Raeford Coggins, Jr.
Janie Bescher Cole
Susan Margaret Cole
Sandra Nall Davis
Doris Miller Dowd
Gary Clark Edwards
Lucille Chrisco Garner
Susan Christa Goulding
Lottie Mae Greason
Jerry Thomas Hancock
Dorothy Pearl Hardison
Jerry Tillman Haywood
Everett Lionel Henderson
Ray Boyce Herlocker, Jr.

Lloyd Douglas Hill
India Dian Holland
Robert Ray Holley
Gurney Calvin Hunt
Joe Thomas Isom
Dalma B. Jones, Sr.
Eugene Herman Jones
Susan Lee Kirkpatrick
Kenneth Harold Kivett
Phillip Ballard Lane
Lynne Cauble Leonard
James Monroe McDonald
David Henry Meier
Glenda Macon Moffitt
Margaret Helen Moore
Thomas Permar Moore
George Roland Morton
John Henry Negus
Augusta Williamson Nicholson
Jackie Gurlie Nicholson
Phillip Jarvis Pate
William Thomas Reeder, Jr.
David Ollie Rich, Jr.
Buddy Franklin Robbins
Charles Anna Russell
Doris Ann Sikes